
SEIZED CARS.
Sheriff Richards Tackled a Big LegalJob Saturday.

ATTACHMENTS WERE ISSUED
And Served on all the Property of the

Wheeling Laltt Erie Railroad Companyto be Fonnil Here.Th» Company
Confident tfala Conraewna Unlawful, an J

will Have Ko Effect-The Fallnre Creates
Quite a Disturbance.

The action of Sheriff Richards in
taking possession of a number of

freight cars of the Wheeling & .Lake
Erie Railroad Company on Saturday
afternoon under an attachment lenued
from <he circuit clerk's office at the Inataiicoof Mr. W. H. Hcarne, represent-
ins the Huron Dock Company, of Huron,Ohio, may bring about a novel legalbattle.
It It claimed that the Wheeling &

Lake Erlo Railroad Company being In
the hands of receivers appointed by
the United States court at Cincinnati,
the local courts in Went Virginia were

without right to Interfere. An Intelligencerreporter talked with Mr. Hearne
last night, and he said that there had
been no developments since the attachmentswere issued Saturday. He

did not caro to give I1I3 views of the

right or lack of right in having the attachmentIk-sued, though he had views
on that subject. When asked If ho anticipateda content over the affair, he
said he expected there would be the
usual legal wrangle.
Sheriff Richards was up until after

midnight Sunday morning, expecting
to heiftr through General Manager
Taussig, of the Wheeling Bridge &
Termlnul Railway Company, that the
claim of the dock company would bo so

adjusted through the general officers of
the Wheeling & Lake Brie road that
the attachment on the cars could be
removed, but the arrangement was not

made.
Mr. J. F. Townsend. assistant generalfreight agent of the railroad, and its

leading representative here, left last
night for Toledo, where he will confer
with the officials and will probably be
commissioned to engineer their lepral
fight here over the Saturday attReh»nr>ntnrocei'dlnc. The officials of the
company arc not worried over Hie attachment,saying that the carp seized
were not the property of "the Wheeling
& Lake Erlo Company, having become
the property of the receivers appointedon Friday nt Cincinnati.
Developments In thla phase of the

Wheeling & Lake Kris- failure will be
awaited with Interest.
The amount of the Huron Dock Company'sclaim is 56,700 in round numbers,and Is for the uso of the docks at

Huron, a port on Lake Erie, between
Toledo and Cleveland. The sheriff did
Intend to seize a loaded train and engine.but as the freight cars on the
Terminal tracks amply covered the
claim, this was not done. In addition
to the attachment proper, suggestions
were issued on a number of Wheeling
iron manufacturing concern?, to preventamounts due the Wheeling &
lyttke Erie from being paid over to the
company.
Of the Wlieelinc & Lake Erie receivershipSunday's Toledo Bee has the

following:
The appointment of a receiver for the

Wheeling c'i j^hkh CiriP raimidti. nuur

not altogether unexpected. has been
the leading subject of comment In railroadnnd commercial eircles all dm. ,W.
B. Connor. the blr New York railroad
man and broker, tvil! arrive in Toledo
over tho Lake Shore, ivlth a distinguishedparty of .Vfw York capitalist?
to look Into the details-and investigate,
some- of the local particulars. It if understoodthat President A. G. Blair Ik
out of the road altogether, and that
Robert Bllckonsderfer. of this city. who
has been appointed on^ of the receivers,will assume the active management.
The Toledo director?. Colonel S. <\

Reynolds and M. 1 Wilcox, an- not
worried over th situation, a* neither
holds any more .stock than is necessary
to be a director.that Is. .< feu- sharp*.
Toledo bonier-are not involved in any
way. The Merchant' pome years ago
held conslderabl- of the road's paper,
but not of l»it-- years. N. H. Stvayne.
counsel for the road, when seen had
nothing to say for publication, but Intimatedthat Mr. Connor would probablyset matters right ih a very short
time.
This action Is attributed to several

causes.low rates on coal. Inaction In1
iron Industrie? and general business
depression are given out as the causes
of the embarrassment
A few day* ago the New York Stock

exchange was excited ov» r a drop of
five points in the company's stock. The
flurry was due to a report that the
company was insolvent, and that a receiverwas inevitable. It has been cvl-
dent for six monins mat uic rumoau

was in a very l-»at! way flnanclall.v. The
company fs fully two months behind in
the payment oC it* employs' wages.
There wctv several causes for the decreasein the earnings of the road. The
linn depends mainly upon the coal trafficfor its jvvrtni- The commercial
depression prevented n large movement
of fuel, and In addition freight rates
were badly demoralized.
A. G. Bfalr is president of the company,and Washington lv Connor Is

chairman of the bonrd. The board of
directors Is composed of Hon. Tom I,.
Johnson and K. W. Oglebay. of Cleveland:F. R. Lawrence. r» I). Pormly.
TV. E. Connor and A. W. Sopor, of Xew
York; A O. Blair. (J. R Pomeroy. M L
Wilcox and C. Reynolds. <>r Toledo.
Noah H. Swayne. counsel for the

road, asserted that h«* knew absolutely
nothing about the matter, further than
that a receiver had been appointed.
"I cannot give any Information whateveron the matter."* said Mr. Hwayne.
"The road has gone Into the hands of n

receiver, so I understand from telegraphicdispatches nnd I lm.ow nothing
furtnor anon* ii

Mr. Robert Hllckenadcrfer. tlio Toledoreceiver f««r the roart. wlv ha* been
It* general superintendent. Mated that
Jie know ver y littl* about the financial
condition of the* company.
"Hon. Myron T. Merrick nnd myfWMf

have been appointed receive ," «nl<l
Mr. Bllckerr'derfer. "I wHI have actual
management of the road while Mr.Herrlekwill look after lt^ financial affair*.
There will bo no change* whatever l«
the management. F.v«ry#hln« will continueexactlv at before. I cannot nay
anything about the n tverahlp or the
nauae for the "'line n-< «!o not know. I
know absolutely rie.thing about the
finances of the road."
At the olllce of Pm-I<len» Ulalr Informationwn* given out that the emhnmcmrfitiv. oidv temnorary ontl

hn<1 h«K-i» brought about by tin; action
of nstprn on pi ilfai
For the pant vear the Wheeling, underthe leadership of A. 'J. Ulair. prenid"ntnnd general manager. ha* made

n (gallant *t niggle. II Is Imt Justice to
thai gentleman to state thiil he workedlike a Trojan for Hip beat interest of
thp company of which he was the officialhead. Night nnd ilny worn nllke
to him when work was to he done that
would benefit the company, but the «»ld
etory of cut ratOH nnd heavy competitionproved too much and «he Inevitablefollowed. The present office force
has been notified th-it there will he no
Immediate changea made. Each man
will retain his nr position.
Tho Whe dlny .V- ' >ike Krlo operates

two hundred nnd f'.**ty-*lx mile* «»r
ivihU. The mh'ii line cuin^ls Toledo
and .Martin"< Kerry, n distance of tw»
hundred nnd Klxt"cn mile*. branch,
twelve mile-, extend? from Nonvalk
Junction to Huron, nnd another b.inch.
connecting Mteuhenvllle with Warrenton*1h thirteen miles long. The companyrum* train* Into Wheeling, using

the terminals of the Wheeling: bridge
and the Terminal company. The company'has a contract which docs not
expire until ninety-nine years have
paas'-d, for the use of the tracks of the
Cleveland Terminal & Valley railroad.
thereby gaining an *»r>t«nr« Into cieve-
land. It was proposed t« run passenger
trains between Cleveland and Wheel-
ing In the early spring.
The company's equipment consists of

sixty-three locomotives and 6,608 cars,
»f which twenty-three are passenger
coaches.
The following Is the Wheeling & Lake

Erie's financial schedule: Main office,
Toledo, O. .transfer office. 10 Wall street.
New York. Miles owned and operated,
-47. Capital stock, $10,000,000 common
and $4,500,000 « per cent non-cumulative
preferred. Funded debt. J7.7(X5.000: guaranteed,S202.000 Toledo licit railway
DOI1US. i^tViUCIlUB I'UIil nil I

stock. 4 per cent per annum, April. 18K8,
In February, 1891: 4% per cent in lSftl
and J892 respectively: 4 per cent in 1B93,
and 1 per cent Jn February and May.
1X94; none since. Fiscal year ends June
30. Year ending June 30. 1894. gross
earnings. $1,288,584; net. 1394.603; deficitafter payment of interest and dividends,132,101. June ;:o. \m. net. 5318.888;
surplus, after payment of interest, $33.743.Earnings for year ending June 30,
189K, were: Cross, $1,544,545; net, $444,890:surplus, after payment of interest,
$65,111.

THE BOLDEST YET.
Cnihlrrof* Manufacturing Concern Held

Up In Broad Daylight.
TOLEDO. Ohio, Jan. 17..'The boldesthold-up in the history of Toledo occurredat noon yesterday, when a man

dashed into the office of the NorthwesternElevator and Mill Company, and
pointing a revolver at the head of the
cashier, cried out: "Throw up your
hands; give me your money and don't
say a word, or I'll blow your head off."
The cashier, who was alone in the office,made a rush to Hie telephone to

inform other employes in the mill, but
the robber hod taken the precaution to
cut the wire before entering the ofllce.
This did not daunt tli" robber in the
least. He walked behind the counter,
still covering the cashier with the revolver.gathered up $500 in silver and
gold, pined them In >x cotton bag and
coolly walked out. entered a buggy that
was in waiting with a second man in
it, ana urove ut .a nveiy raie. u was

pay day at the mill and the cashier
was in the habit of making up the on-
velopes when the robber entered. The
pollco were notified 1n a few momenta,
hut the men made good their escape.

RlC Rail W115- Sellrmp.
ST. PETKRSBURO, Jan. 17..The

Chinese Eastern RaJiway Company,
which has been formed by the RusmChineaebank under the terms of the
treaty between the Chinese government
and thnt bank to construct and work the
railway fr.'in <he western frontier of
Hel-Litng-Chlang to the eastern frontier
of Kirln, in Manchuria, to connect with
branches of the Siberian railway, will be
permitted to import into China, free of
dirty, corn, foodstuffs and railway materials.The meeting of tiie board of <lirectorsof the railway gave authority to
commence the works immediately.

C'nn.Ho<l Ills Death.
N'RW YORK. Jan. 17..William S.

Moore, the stepfather of Annabelle
Moor.?. on whoso complaint Captain
Chapman raided tho Seeley dinner at
Sherry's, died at ills home In this city
to-day as the result of a cold contracted(luring: Hie trial at polloe headquarters.Moore was fifty-two years old.
With James Armstrong he conducted a
vaudeville agency on Union Square. He
was well known among vaudeville performers.

StnrtlliiK ltnmor.

LONDON, Jan. 17..'The Daily Mail
dispatch from Vienna says that martlingrumors are current that the czar

and czarina are suffering from Indicationsof poisoning, but the only ground
for them seems to be that extensive
changes recently have been made in
the kitchen of the winter place.

In the C'olrn Flelil.
Special Dispatch to tho intelligencer.
RUTHERFORD, W. Va.. Jan. 17..The

Narcisea Douglass well No. 1, at No. IS
tunnel, one-fourth mile northeast of
Cairo, came in a good well In the salt
sand. This widens the production ami
gives this field new life. The T. N.
Barnsdall No. 3, on Devi! Hole, hart
proved to be even better than reported
last week.

Klrrtnl Ofllct-r*.
At the annual meeting of the Logan

Drug Company, the following officers
were eleclcd: President, H. <\ Robb;
secretary, John T. R.'ed; manager, W.
C. Gordon: directors. H. C. Robb, Joseph
Breldlng, W. C. Gordon.

DANDRUFF is due to an enfeebled
state of the skin. Hall's Hair Ronewer
quickens the nutritive functions of the
akin, healing: and preventing the formationof dandruff.

Special poller.
If your ' yes give you trouble consult

our Mr. Etvall, refracting optician.
DILLON. WHKAT K HANVUKH CO.

Sleep
Induccd by the use of coca, opiatoor nar-
cotic compounds is bad, decidedly hnd.
Thoy undermine health and shatter the
constitution and tho patient is steadily
growing into a worso condition.often
resulting in the terrible slavery and
miflcry of the cocaine and opium habit.
Sleep induced by tho ubo of Hood's Bursa-
parilla doca not perhaps como as quickly,
hnf. It nnmoa ntnro aitrnlv nnd morn nor-

mancntly through uaturo's groat rcHtoiingand rejuvenating channel.purified,
vitalized and enriched blood. This feed*
the ncrrai with life-giving energy ami
builds up tho eystcm and constitution
from tho very foundation of all health
and life.the blood.pure, rich, red blood.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

It the Ono True ltloo<I Purifier. A!!dntpctots.$t.
u « r**t« '"t.-ikH,HOOd S Fills. ; utO)KT:.fc. cents.

OPTICIANS.JOHN BEOKKR & CO.

ANNOUNCEMENTT

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

3.VJ7 Jacob Slrnnt,

Hnvo riiRiiKril Mr. John H. Coon,.of Illinois,ft Kfudimio of thn Elgin Ophthnlmlo
College. to lnko chnixo of Tenting tho
Kyo* untl Fitting of GlnfcseH. When you
llml yoi|id«l£ In llCCrt of f3ncnlurl<!i it will
pny you to commit u». Wo enn kIvo you
cnfMl Hf>rvico nn<1 p*vn you money on your
purchanoN. Very rcupor.tfully,

JOHN BECKER & CO. |

DROPPED DEAD.
Sudden and Unexpected Death ol

Air. William Usclluu.

WAS GOING UP THE BOARD WALK

On Wheeling HU1 When He Dropped
Dead.It Occurred at file Kxact i«po«
Where, a Year Ago, lie Fell and Fractureda Limb.Death of Mr. William

.Uyles, a Prominent South Side Cltlxcn.

Arrangement* for the Funeral.

Very suddenly and entirely unexpectedwas tho death of Mr. William Uselton,a brother* of Councilman Samuel
IJtfclton, which occurred yesterday afternoonat 1 o'clock.
Mr. Usolton, who Is an engineer by

trade, has been In the employ of the city
at the pas works for some time. About
1 o'clock Sunday affernoon ho was walkingalong the "board walk" up Wheeling
iiili. w2i< m I:" suddenly foil and wlien
seen by boys and men who were near the
spot, was dead. Heart dlsetlse had carrietliilm off. The body was taken to the
home of Lh» deceased'.!- parents, who live
at 1(5? High street.
A peculiar coincidence is the fact that

at exactly the same spot where he fell
dp;»d yesterday, he met with an accident
nearly a year ago. He fell on the slipperywalk and reccivrd a fractured low< r

limb. He was supposed to hi? enjoying
trAiwl hwilth nnrl Ir wit* nm known that
he was afflicted with heart disease.
He woe a single man, apod thirty-nine

years, and lived with his parents on

High street, on the hill. The funeral arrangementswore not kr.own Inst ni^ht.
Cornner Schultze hold an inquest over

the body at the family residence, last
night at 7:U0 o'clock. He heard the
statements of the member.* of the family
and rendered a verdict that the deceased
died of heart di?eus». supinduced by a
growing tumor in the cardiac region.

DEATH OF WILLIAM HYLE8.
A Writ Known Cltlrrn, whoir Driuluc

Will lif Moiirnnl l»3* Mirny.
On Saturday morning there passed

away one of Wheeling's oldest and
most respected citizens, In the person of
Mr. William Myles, at his residence?
2154 Main street, after a lingering illness
of five or six months. Though he had

j

I;: ft1
i m m

^^ L^u

been ailing for some time his condition
was at no time critical until within the

past few weeks, but despite all that

medical aid could do, he came to his end

at about 5 o'clock In the morning.
By the part he took In public affairs

within recent years, and his success In
his calling as a photographer, the deceasedwas prominently known, and unU
versally esteemed by those who knew
him. He ww a splendid type of the
self-made man, working up from the
poor Irish boy, a stranger In a strange
land at fifteen years of aue. fo tin enviedposition as an expert in his chosen
calling, and one In whom his fellow citizensdelighted to honor with their suffrages.
Mr Mvles emigrated to this country

from his birth place In county Cork,
Ireland, where he ivas born .June 10,
1835. He landed at ..ew Orleans, empty
of purse, but full of the perseverance and
pluck, that later characterised him. He
worked his way up the river and arrivingIn Wheeling found employment
helping to build the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad, which was then in construct
Hon at tiiin point. After his connection
t a with the railroad company he
went to work in the mills as an ordinary
laborer, but during all this time his ur

tlstlotemeprament was developing it*
self, and in his leisure hours he conductedmany experiments In the arts of daguerrotypintrand ambrotyplng, the
styles of taking pictures that were then
In v.jRue. A brief period followed while
he engaged in the distillation of alcohol,
but his love for photography ioipolled
him to follow that art. It was his nat-
uraI vocation, was afterwards attest'ed by his excellent work in that line.

ills connection with public a flairs was

that of an active citizen, lie fervliig Ills
own ward In council twol\.- years, Cen-
tre district in the county board of.countycommipslonors four > aiv. the city as

city collector two y^n's, arid his county
in the suite legislature for two years
nlso. In politics the deceased was e.

Democrat, but a man generous t;> ill
those differing poHtlcwny: i-n* ^pumaTO
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duties were faithfully nnd elrroercly performed,cjid he gave them his beat attention.
His death in a matter of sincere regret.

The local photosphere have passcC
resolutions of respect. The funeral
taicen place from his late residence this
morning- at S o'clock crvi wll) no doubt
be largely attended. Services will be
held at St. Joseph'# Cathedral and intermentat Mt. Calvary.

Death of Jllrik Rentier.

Yesterday morning at 1 o'clock, Mrs.
Caroline Renner, widow of tho ,iU<' HermanRcnner. formerly proprietor of
Kenner'a hotel. Market street, died after
an extended ninety.

Mm. Teatdale Dead.
Mrs, Mary E. Teasdale, wifie of Mr. R.

T. Teasdale. the Ice nnd coal merchant."
died at the family home, 1615 Jacob
.street. Saturday morning. The funeral
will take place inia nuernoou, i,,vc»mentat Peninsular cemetery. Friends
of the family are invited.

Mm. Hnfchliiaoii Dies.
Mrs. Garafella Hutehlpson, wife of the

well known Wheeling wholesale mcr!chant, T.- T. Hutchison, died at her
home, corner Twenty-first and Market
yireets, on Saturday. The funeral is to
occur to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

ELECTION RIOT

Terrorizes a Town-Four of the IUnglrmlrr*aro hliot.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 17.-A special to

the Commercial Tribune from Amerlcus,
Ga., says: For over twenty-four hours
the village of Byron, in llounston county,has been in a state of riot, in which
four men, Messrs. C. C. Richardson, C.
L. Bateman. C. C. Bateman and K. II.
Baskins wore shot, and other# held In
terror. The trouble grew out of an electionfor municipal ofiices held two wceUu
ago. which resulted in a rle. ihe town
dividing into two bitter factions and
charges of fraud being fully interchangedbetween the leaders. A second
election was called for yesterday to deIoldo the contest, in which every voter
was brought ii]> to the poll*, not a change
taking place In the political alignments,
thus causing fear of a second tie, which
was actually the result.
The leaders of the /actions were

Charles L. Bateman and C. C. Richard,son. Unfortunately they approached the
polls at the same moment, when a perisonal collision took place in which Hhot
guns were produced. Their followers
made a rufifa homo f«»r arms and in a few
moments the village street presented a

war-like scene. The telegraph operator,
Who wa« a lady, abandoned her key In
terror, and thus for hours the outside

j",±3ih

Illam Jlylfj.
world was cut off fcbm communication.
The arrival of the sheriff about dark restoredcomparative peace, but at 9
p. m. the trouble was renewed and at the
ringing; of the school boll the entire populationwas once more In the street. The
sheriff succeeded in establishing his authority,but the feud, now starred, especiallysince the election has to be held
over again, la looked upon as one to resultIn further bloodshed.

Fate ofaColoml IlSgliwaymrii.
WHITE CASTLE. Pa., Jan. 17..Last

night George P. Beauvais was waylaid,
robbed and beaten over the head by a

negro in t'he Texas Pacific yards: the
weapon used was a coupling pin. Boauvalsreached the hotel and gave a descriptionof the would-be murderer. Beforemidnight th" highwayman had be»*n
arreted, was brought before his victim
and fully Identified. The negro tf.as tlien
placed In jail, but at daybreak this

»:« iwk* win found dancllnc:
from a convenient tree, where It remainedfor several hourn. The coroner's Jury
investigated the case and returned a

verdict «»r "death by hanging at the
hands of unknown parties."

Ilticktcit'n Arnlcu Salve.

The beat salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Pricv 25 cents
per box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

EWALT, Refracting Optician, with
DILLON, WHEAT .v HANCKER CO.

A WEJ3D In the garden can be easily
destroyed when it llrst starts. Consumptioncan be nipped In the bud by
Oho Minute Couch Cure. C. K. Goctze,
Cor. Twelfth nnd Market'streots; Bowie
& Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody & Son, Benwond.1
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BICYCLES.

"Outing"
Bicycle,

A strictly high grade $85
wheel for 65. Call and
see It at

Dillon,Wheat & Hancher Co's.

Safety
| comes first,
in washing. Wlui !a the use
of making the work easy, as

long as it's riskyordangerous ?
What docs it matter how little
a thing costs, or how many
prizes you got with it, if it
rots and ruins the clothes ? It
can't.be that you want to take
any chances. Use Pearline.
othing that has ever been used
Wblllilg ui yjt«ui»»g muic

utely harmless than Pearline.
you the easiest, the quickest,
economical work. »»
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